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nmVlAL il* OOI1KKOIAL
Wednesday, Dec. 18.

RSGLHH OH AIN TRADE LAST WEEK.
A Liverpool cable deq» itch of Friday to the New 

York preee quote» a leading grain circular of that 
day as follows “ The wheat trade is dull and in
active, some of the leading markets showing a de
clined fld to Is per quarter. Cargoes off coast 
are almost in no demand, while those on passage 
and for shipment are quite neglected. At this mar
ket to-day the demand for wheat was improved, and 
the prigs was reduced Id per cental from Tuesday. 
Flour Sells slowly and has declined 6d per sack and 
bbL There is no great business in corn, but it doses 
arm at fully Tuesday's rates.

ueai* nt transit.
Beerbohm's London Cent Trade HU makes the 

amount of grain on passage for the United King
dom, exclusive of steamer shipments from America,
and the sari and st 
of the Baltic, and those

shipments from the ports 
» of North-Western Bu-

Whoat Fleer, liaise. Bley. Beans.
Date. qra. eq’l qrs. qrs. qr*. qre. 

Nov. 88, 7A. 1,648.000 «,000 228,000 147,000 6,001 
Nov. », *77.. 1,1‘•1,000 42,000 416,000 84,000 68,000 
Nov. 21, *78. 1,632,000 60,000 817,000 116,000 4,0X) 
Nov. 14,*78 .. 1,680,000 64,000 442,000 107,000 6,000 

TTie expected imports from Nov. 23rd to Nov. 
24th are, from the arrivals of the foregoing fleet, 
210,000 quarters of wheat, 89,000 quarters of com, 
and 36,000 quarters of barley 

Dornboscn makes the quantity of grain on pas
sage for the United Kingdom, exclusive of ship
ments from American ports and sail and steamer 
shipments from the Baltic ports :—

Wheat. Floor. Maise. Bley. Beane.
Date. are. eo’l qre. qrs. qrs. qrs. 

Nov. 28, *78.. 1,533,840 79,797 206,690 106,212 6,300 
Nov.*2B,*77. .1,867,380 49,1-88 481,617 77,062 67,11» 
Nov. 21, *78.1,006,102 60,251 324,000 77,128 6,300 
Nov. M, *78.. 1,821,422 64,453 347,602 79,876 3,600

MOYSMKNT OF BARLEY.

niMiph of barley at lake ports from the opening 
of the harvest year to the 7th inst., have amounted 
to 6,000^847 bushels, against 6,064,623 bushels In the 
oarrmpsndtog period last jeer ; receipts at Buffalo 
wiod Oswego In the same time have been 4,467,067 

against 6,363,636 bushels last year ; and 
those at seaboard ports hare been 3,599,444 bushels, 
Sinet 6,890,271 bushels last year. We have hero 
• deereaso of 54,676 bushels at Iqke ports; a 
decrease of 805,549 bushels at Buffalo and Oswego, and 
of 2,310,827 bushels at seaboard ports. The 
exports from seaboard ports for Europe since Sept. 
1, 1878, have been 6,461 bushels, v. 1,788,286 
bushels for the corresponding period in 1877. The 
imports of foreign barley at New York since Sept, 
let have been 158,000 bushels The receipts at sea
board parts since Sept. 1,1878, have been 2,310,827 
bushes lees than for the corresponding period in 
1877, and, taking out the imports, have been 2,162,- 
827 bushels less supply this year than last.

The following is the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, Dec. 18th, 1878 :—

Bants. tt.k s
&

Toronto . 
Ontario .

Consolidated.....................
Dominion.........................
Hamilton .........................
Standard .........................
Federal...............................
Imperial............................
JM olson’s....................... .

Loan and Savings Coe.
Canada Permanent...........
Freehold.............................
'Vestera Canada................
Union.................................
Canada Landed Credit . .
Building and Loan...........
Imperial.............................
Farmers*...........................
London A C L.&A. Co...
Huron and Erie ...............
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Society.......
Ont. Bar. and Inv. Society 
London Loan Company.... 
Hamilton Prov. and L..... 
National Inv. Co. of Canada 
Angio-Chn. Mortgage Co. 
Canada Savings and L...

Insurance, d-c. 
British America.............

SES,
k Life.................

Confederation life.....
Consumers’ Gas...........
Dominion Telegraph ...
Globe Printing Co.......

Raütcays.
Toronto G. A B. Stock..

H 6. p.d 5yre. stg. Bonds 
“6 N-8 p.c. Syrs. Bonds 

Debenture, dec.
Dota. Gov. stock, 6p.s.... 
Dem. Gov. stock, 6 p.c.... 
County (Ont.) 20 yr.6 p.c.. 
Tn’p (Ont.( 80 yr. 6 p.c.... 
City T. won to, 20 yr. 6 p.c.

104

182

1101
151$

ioii
135

137

104

Sat»*

■Tat»?

5 at 181

ex div. 

ex div.

ex div. 
ex div.

Ksslhk Markets.
Wednesday, Dec. 18

London—Floating cargoes—Wheat at opening, 
steady ; corn, quiet ; cargoes on passage and for 
shipment—wheat and com, at opening, very little 
enquiry. Mark Lane—Wheat and com, at opening, 
quiet. Imports into the United Kingdom during 
the past week—wheat, 175,000 to 180,000 qrs ; com, 
W6,000 to 110,(00 qrs ; flour, 90,000 to 86,000 bbls. 
Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, at opening, very 
quiet ; com, very quiet

WMkLV REVIEW 6F TORONTO WHOLE
SALE MARKETS.

Wednesday, Dec. 18.
PRODUCE.

The market has been decidedly dull and inactive 
in everything except barley all through the week. 
Buyers have held off, notwithstanding the very low 
range of prices from the fact that there have been 
no orders in the market The absence of orders for 
wheat can readily be accounted for by the large 
imports and home deliveries in England ; but the 
absence of orders for flour from the Maritime Pro
vinces is not so easily understood, though it is 
thought by some that they have large stocks on 
hand At all events dullness seems likely to influ
ence this market until we have a change in either 
or both of these circumstances. Railway rates have 
been advanced from 4 to 5c since our last, but 
ocean rates remain unchanged at last week’s 
figures. Stocks have gone on declining ; and stood 
on Monday morning as follows -.—Floor, 6,620 bbls ; 
fall wheat, 32,906 bushels ; spring wheat, 56,076 
bushels ; oats, 12,150 bushels ; barley, 120,537 
bushels ; peas, 27,232 bushels, aud rye, nil bushels- 
Outside markets have generally been inactive. Eng
lish markets have been decidedly so and
shew a fall of 3d on white, and 2d
on club, and 4d on the Inside price of 
sprin? wheat; cargoes seem to have been dull all over. 
The supply has continued to be large and in excess 
of the consumption ; that for the week ending cn 
the 7th inst., including home-grown and foreign 
wheat and foreign wheat flour was equal to 490,000 
to 517,600 qre of wheat, vs. 411,000 to 420,624 qrs 
weekly consumption, indicating a surplus in supply 
over consumption of 79,060 to 96,876qrs. The supply 
of maize for the week was equal to 720,000 to 760,- 
000 bush, against an average weekly consumption 
In 1877 of 1,261,124 bush, vs. 1,890,774 bush In 1876, 
and 773,863 bush in 1876. The amount of wheat and 
floor on passage for the United Kingdom, Dec. 12th, 
1878, shows an increase of 60,000 qre on the week, 

ual to 1,760,000 qre of wheat, aganst 
» on the 28th nit, and 1,196,000 qrs on 

** " ' V year. Toe approximate
'* foregoing fleet at 

» four weeks from 
____________ ( wheat, compris

ing 60,000 qre from Azov and Black Seas and Danube, 
08,000 qre from American Atlantic ports, 142,000 
qre from California and Oregon, and 21,(00 qrs from 
Chili and Australia, and 3,000 qrs from Egypt ; and 
during same period, 89,100 qre of maize, compris
ing 16,000 qre from the Danube, and 73,000 qrs 
from American Atlantic porte ; also 28,000 qre of 
barley, including 28,000 qre from Black Sea, Azov 
Sea and the Danube*, and nil qrs from America. 
Further cable advices to the 10th inst reports 
trade during the preceding week to have been some
thing very like demoralized by the large supplies of 
foreign produce, and especially by the rapid increase 
in the visible supply m America ; and increased sup
plies at the provincial markets indicate some anxiety 
on the part of the fanners to market their wheat in 
coneequeece of toe serious agricultural depression. 
The feeling was even influencing sowing 
of grain, the prospects being in ftvour of a reduced 
wheat acreage. Continental advices by mail 
say that in France also a decreased wheat acreage 
seemed probable, and the area under winter wheat 
was likely to be diminished by one-fourth. Sup
plies of wheat at country markets continued to be 
email, but still lower prices were reported in 21 out 
of 92 markets, whence advices had been received. 
At Paris trade seemed quiet and unchanged. Ar
rivai» of foreign wheat at Bordeaux, Marseilles, 
Nantes and Havre amounted to 154,001> quarters for 
the week against 110,000 In that preceding. The 
stock at MsmeHlee cocks was about 294,000 quarters 
against 306,010 in the previous week ; holders were 
less inclined to sell and prices were Arm. German 
advices report email supplies and a good demand for 
wheat at Beriin ; and tight receipts and firm prices 
at Hamburg. le Roumanie there wseae improved 
demand for wheat at Galate. From India we learn 
that the shipments of wheat from Calcutta to the 
United Kingdom from Jan. 1 to Nov. I, 1878, were 
30,848 tone against 241,840 tons for the correspond
ing period in 1877. Prims of wheat at Calcutta 
were rapidly advancing at the late date. Markets 
on this continent have been quiet. New Yot* has 
been dull and tending in buyers favour, with very 
Hole enquiry for rill posent and quotations in 
western markets hare varied but little. As 
to future prospects the experts in the States are 
divided, some maintaining that the great hulk of 
the crop has been sold, and that the larger propor
tion now an hand will he required for bread and seed, 
and others holding that there are immense quanti
ties of wheat everywhere and that this mad keep 
down prices. The movement seems fold/ well main
tained for the season. Deliveries of wheat at sea- 
bo*id ports for the week ending Dec. 7, were 1,992,- 
926 bush vs. 2,775,260 bush the previous week, and 
£73,213 bosh the corresponding week in 1877. The

export clearoneee then» toe Europe Joe the 
week ware 1611,8» bush vs. 1.826,722 bush the 
previous week, and lor the last eight weeks. 16 
360 bush vs. 18,167,638 bush the corresponding 
weeks last year. The visible supply of grain.

11486,
-j. »»•%!>»

supply of grain, com* 
priaing the"stock, to granary at the principal points 
of accumulation at take and seaboard ports, the rail 
and lake shipments from western lake porta, and not 
including the amount afloat In Sew York harbour at 
the undermentioned dates

WTS. 1278. 1877. 1878.
Dee. X Nor. SO. Dec. 8. Deo. ». 

Wheat,»» 17,045,070 16,200,035 10,887,158 10,808,443
Corn. 8 124,160 7,630,668 6,424,171 6,860,314
Oats ... 2,423,417 2,465,886 3,673,867 2,868,173
Barley .. 6,206,152 5,117,484 4,704,767 4,8*7,701
Bye. 1,200,820 1,181,868 618,072 618,888

Total bo. 38,807,668 32,496,011 24,817.426 21,813,526 
The fallowing table a bo we the top prices ef the 

different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets 
hr each market day during the past week

_ 5B 3g Si - à
ii ti $i |j ii ii

8. D. B. D. 8. D. S. D. S. ». «. ».

«
-i
j!
à-
s. :

Flow..... 22
8. Wh»t . 0
R. Winter . «
White ... . 9
Club .. .10
Corn, new23
Oats....... . 2
Bwley...,. 3
Pern....... 32
Pork....... .44)
Lard....... .32
Beef..........80
Bacon .... 26
Tallow.... 36

22 0 22 0 22 C 22 9 22 0
9 4 9 4 9 4 9 4 9 4
9 0 9 0 • • 9 9 9 0
9 0 9 6 9 6 9 9 9 6
9 10 9 11 9 11 9 10 9 10

23 8 23 3 23 3 23 8 23 3
2 6 2 6 2 6 2 « 2 6
3 2 3 2 8 2 3 2 8 2

32 0 32 0 32 0 32 9 82 0
40 0 40 0 40 9 49 9 40 0
31 9 31 6 31 6 81 •6 31 6
80 0 80 0 80 0 88 0 80 0
25 6 25 6 25 6 26 a 26 6
36 9 36 6 36 6 39 6 36 6
45 0 45 0 45 9 46 9 45 0

Flour—The market bas been very duM and Inac
tive all week with very little either offered or wanted 
and prices tending downwards. Superior extra has 
been inactive and was offered on Tuesday at $4.20 
fac. with no buyers. Extra has been easier and 
sold on Saturday at equal to $3.95 here. Fancy 
has remained purely nominal Spring extra has 
been neglected, not a single sale being reported all 
week. The market to-day seemed somewhat de
moralised, with sellers offering superior at$4.20; 
extra at 93.95 to $4 and spring extra at $3.66 to 
*8.70 but failing to find any bid save 94 for superior 
extra.

Bran—Has been scarce, firm and wanted and 
sold on Saturday at 98.64 on track.

Oafmrai.—No improvement has occurred ; lots 
have been offered at $3.60 and 93.90 with *3.40 bid 
but no sales reported until to-day when it was ac
cepted and a car sold at *3.40 f.ac. Small lots are 
unchanged at *4 to *4.25.

Weeat—Dullness and inactivity with weak prices 
have been the distinctive marks of the trade; very 
tittle enquiry has been heard and sales have been 
very small. No. 2 toll sold on Friday at 90c f.o.c., 
but was offered at 90c with 87c bid on Saturday ; 
there was a lot of No. 3 toll sold outside en Tuesday 
on p.fc. No. 1 spring has been neglected ; one car 
sold on Thursday at 86c f.o.c.; No. 2 spring has been 
in some little demand and sold at 81c Laaon Satur
day. No. * spring has been weak; it brought 78*c on 
track on Tlrateda v but was subsequently offered at 
78c Lo-e. with no buyer». The market today closed 
very dull with No. 2 spring offered at 82c with buy
ers at 81c ; but all other grades neglected and prices 
nominal at quotations. Street price» stood to-day 
at 89c to 90c for toll and 76 to 86c for spring.

Oats—Have been quiet but fairly steady. No. 2 
American sold last week and on Tuesday at 28c on 
track. Canadian was inactive and was not offered 
until to-day when a car brought 28c on track. On 
the street to-day » to 31c was paid.

Barley—The market has been fairly active at ad
vancing prices, with holders not very anxious to 
sell. No. 1 has remained scarce and quiet with 
buyers at . No. 2 has been fairly active and 
firmer with sales last week and on Monday at 78c 
f.o.c. Extra has been steady with sal» at 67 and 
68c, the latter being paid on Monday. No. 3 
ha» advanced and sold on Monday at 60c f.o.c. 
There have also been sales of cars by sample at 90c 
and 86c f,o.c. The market to-day was firm, cars of 
No, 3changed hand» at 0Cc f.o.c., with 68c bid for 
extra and 78c for No. 2, but no sales reported. 
Street prices ranged from 50 to 90c.

Peas—Some enquiry has been heard and buyers 
have shown some inclination to meet the views of 
holders ; cars of No. 2 sold last week at 58c and on 
Mondry at 60c and 60s f.o.c. On the street prices 
have ranged from 50 to 62c.

Corn—Cars of No. 2 to arrive sold at 38c on track 
on Monday.

Hay—The large receipts on the market have 
checked any demand for pressed, so there is 
nothing doing in it. The supply on the market has
been very laige, indeed, but all sold at fairly
good prices ; the range, unless for inferior, has been 
from *8 to *13, with the general run from *0 to *11, 
but *12 was the top price to-day.

Straw—Has been abundant and easy ; loose has 
arid at *8, and oat-straw in sheaves has been going 
off at *7.69 to 8.50.

Potatoes—Oar loti have been in steady demand, 
and prie» have advanced, with aaleduT early rose 
at 76 and 80c on track. Street receipts have been 
small and prie» decidedly firm at 86 to 96c.

ArruM—Have shown very little change ; the sup
ply has continued to be abundant and' prie» have 
ranged from *1 to *1.75, the great bulk of good 
cooking-qualities selling at *1.25 to *1.60.

Poultry—Has some in with a rush and been roll
ing rather easier. Fowl have gone off at SO to 40c ;
geese have ranged from 60 to 6So ; docks have been 
steady at 9S to 70c ; turkeys have gone at 60 to 76c 
for hens and 80c to SLÎ5 tor gobblers, the latter for
choice. Box-lots have declined to 7 to 7Jc per lb. 
for turkeys and dudes and 4 to 4Jc for fowl and
e”*e" FLOUR, f.o.c.

Superior Extra, per 196 lbs............*4 06 to *4 20
Extra   3 99 4 00
Fancy and Strong Bakers..................... 3 80 3 85
Spring Wheat, extra.............*..........  3 60 3 65
Superfine..................................... . none.
Oatmeal, per 196 lbs............................  3 60 3 00
Commeal, small lots...............   2 26 2 40

BAG FLOUR, by car lot f.o.c.
Extra.......................................................$3 66 *3 75
Spring Wheat, extra.................  3 40 3 50

GRAIN, Lo.b.
Fall Wheat, No. 1, per 60 lbs............*0 93 |0 95

.. No. 2,    0 89 0 90
No. 3,   0 84 0 86

Red Winter............................................  0 85 0 87
Spring Wheat, No. 1.............................  0 84 0 85

.. No. 2.......................... 0 81 0 82
No 3......................  0 76 0 78

Oats (Canadian! per 34 1 be...................  0 27* 0 28
Oats (American)..................................... 0 28 0 00
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbs....................... 1 03 1 06
- No. 2,    0 78 0 80
.. Extra No. 3 .......................... 0 68 0 70

No. 3...............................  0 60 0 61
Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbs...................... none.

.. No. 2,   0 68 0 60
Rye....................   0 50 0 00

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, toll, new. per bush............... $0 89 SO 93
Wheat, spring, do...................... 0 70 0 86
Barley, do................................. 0 60 0 90
Oats, do................................. 0 30 0 31
Peas, do............................... Off) 0 62
Rye, do..............................0 50k 0 00
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.................. 3 60 4 25
Beef, hind qrs., per 100 lbs...............  4 50 6 25
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbs....... 4 50 5 00
Chickens, per pair.............................. 0 30 0 40
Ducks, per brace.................................  0 65 0 70
Geese, each.......................................... 0 45 0 65
Tutor»................................................ 0 60 1 26
Butter, lb roUi..................................0 14 0 17

large rolls.............................. none.
.. tub dairy............................  0 12 0 13

Eggs, fresh, per doz............................... 0 22 0 25
Potatoes, per bag.................................... 0 86 0 96
Apples, per brl...................................  1 00 1 75 .
Onions, per be*...................................... 0 90 1 00
Tomato», per bush..............................  0 60 0 66
Turnips, per beg..................................... 0 30 0 36
Carrot», per bag.................................  0 40 0 46
Beets, per bag........................................ 0 60 6 60
Parsn ips, per bag.................................. 0 60 0 60
Hay, per ton......................................... 8 00 It 00
Straw, per ton...............................   6 00 8 60
Wool, per lb.................................   0 20 0 21

PROVISIONS. /
Trade—Has remained dull and inactive through 

the week.
Butter—There hae been some demand heard at the 

reduced prices and sales have been made At 31 to 4c 
for grease ; at 6 to 8c for medium parcels and at 11 
to 13c for selections of vhoice toll dairy. The te sales, 
however, must not be taken as indicative of any 
permanent Improvement ; for in one instance the 
order to buy medium at the above prie» has been 
stopped, and there are large quantities of all sorts 
now offering at them without finding a sale. Box- 
lots have not been very plentiful but there seems 
to have been enojigh of them offering, as they are 
weak and have gone off slowly at 9 to 12c. Street 
receipts have been on the increase and prices de
clining at 14 to 16c for pound rolls and 12 to 13c for 
tubs and crocks of fine dairy. English advices 
show no improvement ; the fact seems to be that 
the quality of nearly all of our Canadian butter 
must be raised If it is to sell in English markets.

Cheese—There has been very little doing even in 
small lota, which sell as before at 8} to 9c for 
choice ; inferior can be had down to 4c.

Egos—Offerings have been small particularly of 
fresh which have been steady at 20c ; limed have 
been in fair supply and unchanged at 16 to 16c. 
Street receipts small and prie» steady at 22 to 25c 
for new-laid, but no other sort.

Pork—New Canadian has been sold to a small ex
tent at *11, for small lots with more offering at the 
same figure ; old American is easier at «9.60 for 
cars and *10 for small lots but not much selling.

Bacon—Has been very quiet, and prie» have 
been rath» unsettled, with new and old on the 
market Cumberland hae sold to a very small ex
tent at 41 to 6c for old, and 61 to 0c tor new. Long- 
clear is inactive ; old held at 64c and short-clear at 
61c. New rolls and belli» have been in demand 
and rolling at 9 to 91c. Old shoulders are offered at 
4c, but no sales reported.

Hams—There has been Lut tittle doing in any 
sort, but the chief movement has been in new 
smoked at 9 to 91 for small lots.

Lab»—A steady demand has been maintained for 
small lots a* 8c for tinneta ; at 81 for palls and 7 to 
71e for tisrero ; there was one round lot of ttnnets 
and pails sold on p.L

Boro—Receipts hare been of fair amount, but all 
offeringhavepsaeoff steadily at *A60to *3.00for 
railway lots, which prices were paid to-day. Street 
receipt* hare been considerable and prices have 
ranged front 93-59 to $4.26.

Salt—Prices of Liverpool coarse hare advanced 
to 86 to 99c, and those of fine dairy to $L49 to 9L79. 
the latter for small lots ; roi» have been tow end 
smaiL Goderich remains unchanged at‘86c tor ears, 
and 99 to 96e for email lots.

Hors—Hare shown no improvement, being of
fered ee before at 71 to 8c with no buyers, and with 
stocks large.

Dried AW Have been Inactive ; round lots 
could find buyers at 91 to 4c ; dealers are rolling 
to a email extent at 41c per lb.

White Brans—Hare been quiet at *LtS.

GROCERIES.
Trade—Thet with the country hae Improved con

siderably during the week.
Tea—The enquiry for tin» has been more active 

and ml» have been made on English account at firm 
prloes. The chief demand has been tor eeoow^ and 
ml» of Bn» of this grade have been made at 30 to 
32c for poor, and at 34 to 38c for good ; other grades 
of Young Hyson quiet. Blacks also have been quiet, 
but ooeline of coarse sold at 25c and one at 28c 
Japans have been inactive ; one line of good com
mon sold at 291c. Quotations are as follows, the 
outride figures betn,- for retailers’ lots Young 
Hyson, common to fair, 26 to 30c; Young Hyson, 
medium to good seconds, 39 to 871c ; Young Hyson, 
ordinary to choice extra firsts, 46 to 66c; Twankays, 
20 to 26c ; Gunpowder an4 Imperials, common to 
good, 26 to 40c ; fine to Extra Choice, 66 to 66c. 
Blacks—Congous, 26 to 70c ; Souchong, 36 to 66c ; 
Scented Pekoes, 46 to 66c.

Corres—H» been very quiet ; there le no move
ment reported in the jobbing line, and prie» remain 
unchanged. Quotations are » follows, the outride 
being tot retailers’ lots Government Java, 28 to 
30c; Singapore, 21 to 28c; Rio, 18 to 20c; Jamaica, 
26c.

Sugar—The market has shown some activity in 
New York yellows, but all other sorts have been 
quiet. The only raw now offering is Porto Rico ; 
small lots of it have sold at 6} to 7c. Scotch has 
been Inactive, the only movement being in small 
lots of bright at 8 to 8*c. New York yellows have 
sold freely at 61c for very dark, and 7 to 75c for 
medium grad» hi round lots. Extra C. has arid in 
round lots at 8c, and some samplra rather 
off have gone as low as 7Je. Granulated 
•old last week in round lots at 99 to *9.10, 
and was offering at the former price to-day. Cut-loaf 
has sold at 9jc. in lots. The market clos» with 
prices, rave in Scotch, rather lower than at our last 
Quotations are as follows, the outside figures being 
for retailers’ lots Porto Rico, per lb., 9} to 7c ; 
Cuba, none ; Barbado», none ; English and Scotch 
refined to bright choice, 8 to 8$c; medium, 71 to 7$a; 
do., low grades, 7 to 74c ; New York yellows, 71 to 
8Jc ; bright yellows, 7* to 71c ; Extra C, 72 to 84c ; 
Dry Crushed, 10 to Idle ; Granulated, 9 to 94c ; Cat 
Loaf, H to -104c,

Struts—There has been no movement reported in 
round lota, and valu» of them are unchanged. The 
local demand has been fairly good, and prie» are 
steady. Quotations are as follows Common, 42 to 
44c ; Amber, 47 to 62e ; Amber choice, 64 to 68c

Farar—The market hae shown increased activity 
at advancing prices, In some instance», since our 
last Valen'uas have been in demand, and have risen 
a quarter cent ; rales of lots were made last week at 
44c, but since then several tote of 600 boxes, and one 
of 209 boxes, have sold at 4*0, and are held today at 
5c. Layers have been fairly active but unchanged, 
with sal» of lots of 100 box» at 91.60; and London 
layers, in tots of 25 box», have brought *2. Sul
tanas are now very scarce, and held firmly at 81 to 
9c. Piunw have sold in lots of 100 kegs at 41c. Cur
rants have been steady, with ml» at 44 to 4fc for 
round lets of new. Note are offering at quotations. 
Lemon end Orange Peel remain steady but un
changed. Prie» are as follows, the outride being 
for retailers’ lots Raisins, Layers, 91-60 to $1.70; 
Valencias, 6 to 64c ; new seedless, none ; Sultanas, 
new, *1 to 9c ; loose Muscatellee, new, $1.671 to 
81-06 : Currants, 1878, 44 to 6c; choice, « to 61c ; 
old, 2$ to 34c ; Filberts, 71 to 8c ; Walnuts, 84 to 9c; 
Almonds, 14 to 16c ; Prunes, 4} to 61c ; Brazil nuts, 
7 to 71c ; Lemon peel, 26c ; Orange do, 21 to 24c ; 
Citron do, 21 to 27c.

Rice—Has been dull and inactive with 109-bag 
lots offering at $4.30 to $4.36, and small tots selling 
slowly at $4.50.

Fish—The market has again become Inactive with 
nothing of consequence doing in tot» beyond s tow 
small ml» at 92.76 for trout and 98 for white fish. 
Salt water fish hae been unchanged. Quotations 
stand as follows, the outside prie» being for retail
ers’ tots:—Herrings, Labrador, bbls, *6.00 to *2.26 ; 
Salmon, salt water, *16.60 to *16.00 ; Codfish, new, 
per 112 lbs, *4.76 to *9.00 ; boneless, per lb, 6 to 61c ; 
Whitefieh, half-bbls, *8.00 to *3.25 ; Trout, *2.75 to 
*300 ; Mackerel, bbls, *10; half-bbls, none-, Sar
dines, 4X 10 to 101c ; do. 1’s, 181 to 19$c.

Tobacco—There has been no movement reported 
in job lots, and prie» of them remain nominally 
unchanged. Quotations are as follows :—Manufac
tured 10’s, 33 to 87c; do. 1’s, 6’s, and 8*s, 371 to 45c ; 
Navy, 3’s, bright, 43 to 64c ; Navy black, 37 to 40c ; 
Solaces, 35 to 42c ; Extra bright none ; Virginia, 80 
to 90c.

Liqcoss—There was a lot of Hennewy’s brandy 
sold at *10.00, and some enquiry has been maintain
ed for fine wines, but otherwise the market has been 
quiet. Quotations are unchanged as follows :—Pure 
Jamaica Rum, 16 o.p., *2.26 to *2.50 ; Demerara, 
*2.20 to *2.80 ; Gin—green cases, *4.00 to *4.60 ; red, 
*7.76 to *8.60 ; Win»—Port, *8.60; Sherry, *8.75 ; 
Champagng, per cam, *10 to *22 ; Brandy, in wood, 
12.75 to*3.50; in case, Sazerac, *8.00 to *8.60; do. 
Ward’s, *8.76 to *8.26 ; do. Hennewy’s, *10.25 to 
810.60 ; do. MarteU’s, $9.76 to 910 ; do., Jnl« 
Robins, *7.60 to *8.00 ; do., Vine-growers’ Co., *9.00 
to *60 ; do., JnlM Sellerie, *7.00 to *7.60 ; Whis
key, common, Imp., 32 u.p., 93 to 95c ; Old Rye, 
*1.07 to *1.10 ; Malt, *7.07 to *1.10 ; Toddy, *1.07 to 
*1.10 ; Spirits, *1.06 to *1.07 ; Native Wine, per gal, 
66c to *2 ; do. do., ner case, *3.80 to *6.00 ; Native 
Brandy, per gal., *L40 to *2,60 ; da do , per caw, 
*6.05 to *8.50 ; white wheat whiskey, *L16.

FREIGHTS.
Grand Trunk Rates.—An advance of about 24 

to 5c In Grand Trank rates was announced on Mon
day, and from Toronto to the undermentioned 
points they now stand as follows Flour to King
ston, 26c per bbl ; Gananoque to Prescott, 8vc ; 
Edwardsburg to Montreal, 36c ; St. Lambert to St 
Johns, 46c; to St. Hyacinthe, 474c ; 8t. Li boire to 
Lennoxville, 60c : Waterville to Coati cook, 65c ; 
Danville to Chaudière. 50c ; Doncett’s Lending to 
Point Leri*, 66c ; Oacouna to Metapedlac, 66c ; to 
St John, 66c ; to Halifax, 70c ; to Mlramicbl (tor 
Newcastle), 66c ; Print du Chene and Pictou, 70c ; 
Dansville and McAdam Junction, 65c ; to Carlton, 
65c. Rat» on grain ofae-half of the above per cen
tal.

Through Rates to England. —Through rat» via 
Dominion and Beaver lin» via Monstres! stand this 
week as follows :—Flour, *1.23 per barrel, and wheat

5r cental to Liverpool. Beef and pork in ba~- 
66c, boxed meats, tallow,and lard, 66c to Liver- 
per cental ; butter and cheese, in loto not 

under 15,000 lbs, 76c to Liverpool. Oil-cake 60c to 
Liverpool, and — to Glasgow. Oatmeal and flour 
in bags to Liverpool, 66c. Clover, 68c per cental. 
Appels *1.44 per barrel.

CATTLE.
Trade—Has been active since our last, as is usual 

at this season.
Beeves—Receipts were rather small in the latter 

part of last week, but have since shown an increase 
which has tended to make prie» dose somewhat 
easy. Christmas cattle have been scarce all over the 
country, in consequence of many of this class having 
been previously sold for export ; any offering have 
readily brought *6, with prise-cattle going still 
higher. The supply of export cattle has been small, 
but readily taken at *5 with light-weight steers sell
ing down to *4.60. Second-class have been in fair 
supply and taken as before at *3.76 to *4. Third- 
class have been unchanged and steady at *3 to *3.60.

Sheep—Offerings have been on the increase and 
fully equal to the wants of the market. The demand 
for export-lots has been maintained, but buyers 
seem more cautions and are offering only from *8.60 
to *4 per cental, according to quality. Lots for the 
local market sell as before at *6.50 te *6 for first- 
clam ; but second-class seem slightly firmer, proba
bly from skins ruling rather higher, at *4 to *4.75. 
Nothing doing in third-class.

Lambs—Have been abundant, but a steady demand 
has been maintained at firm prices. First-class, 
dressing from 46 lbs upwards, have been in active 
demand and have advanced to *3.60 to *4, the latter 
price being for selections. Second-class have been 
quiet, but firm at *2.76 to *3.

Calves—There have been as usual some few very 
choice sold at fancy prie» for the Christmas market ; 
but prie» of average qualities remain unchanged 
and steady. First-cla», dressing from 120 lbs up
wards, have been steady at *7.60 to *10. Second- 
da», dressing from 75 to 110 lbs, have been 
quiet at *4.50 to *6. Third-daw have been purely 
nominal.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Tun—Hu remained generally quiet.
Hides—Green have been abundant and selling 

fairly well at the late reduction In price. Cored 
hare been in fair demand but euy with rales of can 
at 7i and 7 c.

Cumin—Offering, hare been email and prime 
entirely unchanged.

SHiireem—There has been no general advance 
in prime but Christinas skins have been selling at 
from 80c upwards ; receipts from therity trade bave 
been large and green Skins Arm at 86c. Country re- 

i been small and priera Armer at «6 to 80c 
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Tallow—Remains dull
quotations, with a good deal coming forward.

Quotations stand at follows No. 1 inspected, 
Choice, W OO ; No. Î Inspected, $6.00 ; No. 8 in-

860 ; Wool, fleece, île ; Wool, pulled, super, 20 to 
21c ; extra super, nonqr; Wool, pickings, 8 to 10c ; 
Tallow, rough, 3|c ; Rendered, 6c.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Trade is now very quiet, being limited to a sort

ing-up business ; even in that, sales bave been 
email, and are expected to remain so during the 
rest of the year. There has been no change what
ever In prices. Travellers are now out with samples 
ef spring goods ; orders have been fair, but buyer» 
generally seem Inclined to hold off until the new 
veer ; prime of spring good» will be low, but not 
lower than before, aa bottom seems to have been 
touched here u elsewhere. Factories are not all 
etarradtm spring goods, and consequently are not 
oil on full time ee yet. Quotation» are « follows :— 
Men’s Thick Boots, $1.06 to $2.86 ; Men's Kip Boots, 
$1.80 to $8.16 ; Men's Calf Boots, $S to $♦ ; Mm's 
Pegged Con. Caftera, $1.60 to $2 26 ; Men's H»«H. 
sewed (Jettera, $4 26 to $6; Men's Machine-tewed 
OaRere, $1.00 to $8.60 ; Men’s Cobourgs, $1 to $180; Men's Bunkums, $1.26 to $1.80 ; Men'! Buff Alex., 
$2.26 to $176 ; ilea's Pru. Cong., $1.16 to $2.00: 
Boys' Work- Beys' Congress, $1.86 to W; Boys' 
Cobousgs, 86c to «1.86 : Boys' Pegged Balmorals, 
$1.40 to $1.70 ; Bore’ Bunkums, «1.06 to $1.80 : 
Boys' Stogie, $1.45 to $2 ; Youths’ Stogie, «1.26 to 
$166. Women's Work—Womeb’s Prunella Bel., 
70c to $100 ; Women's Prunella Cong., 60s to $100: 
Women’s Pebbled and Bufl Pegged, «1.00 to $1.00 ; 
Women's Pebbled and Buff Sewed, $L26to$t60: 
Women's B. Kid Bela, «1.60 to «2.76 ; Women's Kid 
Bale, $1.74 to $2.60; Women's Cong., $1.00 to$2.80; 
Women's Batte, 00c te $1.M ; Women's Calf Bela, 
«1.4S ra«t.76. Misses' Work-Batta, 80e to «1.10 ; 
Peb. and Bu» Balmorals, 86c to $1.80 : Miasm’ Calf
Balmorals, $1.“ —---------- T~ A - -
to 8,66 to f 
Bn. decks.

Bufl Balmorals, 86c to$1.30: Misses' Chit 
s, $1.26. Children’s Work—(5. T Casks, 4 
>80e; Balmoral», 0. T , A to 10, 76c to $1 : 
a ni to 00c ; Batts, 66 to 76a

COAL AND WOOD.
Trade continues to be active ; prima remain steady, 

but unchanged, at the late advance, and seem likely 
to be Arm for all. Prtoee stand as fallows:-Large egg, 
«6.26; email egg, «6.26; stove, «6.60 ; nut” «6 ;

taiVt^96.60 ; Maple, delivered from the yard, *6;

jfarms tot Jbale»
Adeertieementi of J’arme For Sale or to Sent 

are inserted in titie Column, *0 words for 60s; 
each additional word te. -Partie# replying to 
advertieemente will plcaee state that they eato 
them in THÉ MAIL.

lAlUV All 111 COT o—Send for Delaware Will IIII WfcOl IFarm Catalogue and 
342-16 Mape. J. F. MANCHA, Dover, DeL

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE
—in District of Muskoka : also choice village 

properties in the Village of Huntsville. Apply to 
J. G. RUM8EY, Estate Agent, Hun tortile. 347-13

WO HOMESTEADS — 150
acres—$$,400, «800 cash ; 260 acres $4,500, 

$1,200 each ; half mile from Grand Trunk station, 
etc. ; immediate pomeeeloo. Box 168, Mail

QA IMPROVED FARMS AND
OU village lota for sala For prim and terms, 
apply to J. 8. DARLING, Postmaster, Aa, Peno- 
tangulshene P. O. # 348 8

M FOR SALE — WEST
half of Lot 6, 5th com. Trafalgar ; 100 acres ; 

orchard, etc. ROBT. BEATY xCU.,

T

-CIARJL hall
good buildings, 
Bankers, Toronto. 851-1

c

1 KA ACRES—LOT 15—CON. 6,
IOU Ad Jala ; 140 cleared ; well watered and 
good fences ; two story dwelling hones ; orchard, 
and an necessary buildings Apply T. MORROW, 
Loretta_________ ______________________ 851-2

11A ACRES — $7,600 WILL
-L -LX/ bay this farm, three mtlm west of 
Orlmeby Village, In 2nd con. of Grimsby Township ; 
16 sens fall wheat ; 1,100 fruit trees ; buildings 
flrat-dnas. THQ3. M. GREER, Winona. $61-2

Good farm—100 acres, so
cleared ; splendid bank barn 40x60 ; stone 

stabl», same size ; frame house and orchard, good 
water ; 34 mil» from Wingham, near Bluevale. 
Terms easy. DR. FOWLKR, box 226, Wingham.

—RARE CHANCE—
grist mill and 96 acrw land for 

sale ; 60 acres timber ; in splendid locality ; doing 
xxi business. Apply CHAS. SMITH, P.M., Elba 
. 0., Ont

$6,000"

rpWO FARMS FOR SALE—
JL ch»p for cash, will sell one or both together; 

6 mil» from Walkerton ; good road, soil unsur
passed ; well watered ; will give time if required. 
Apply to CHAS. MICH ELL, lot 17, con. 7, Brant, or

kerton P. O.

$3,200, half down,
will buy 100 acres of excellent 

land, 80 cleared, including 25 acres in fall wheat, 
only two mit» from Teeswater ; frame bam, log 
house, spring creeks Ac ; a rare chance. 8. 
80FTLRY, Til swat Qr. 361-2

T71ARM OF 95 ACRES FOR SALE
-I_ —west half of tot 4, in the 16th "concession of 
east .Garafraxa, county of Wellington, about seven 

4-.^, Orangeville, inmil» from the town 
cultivation. JAMES McARTHURl 
Erin. S

good state of 
Oepringe P. O., 

860-2

OA ACRES IN THE VILLAGE
OU of Marchmbnt, 50 aerre of which are cleared 
and fenced ; soil loamy ; good frame ' 
he. For to 
Marchmont

VZ or narcnmont, ov acres oi wmen are cleared 
fenced ; soil loamy ; good frame house,jbaros, 
For terms, Ac, apply to C. J. POWLEY, 

chmont ; or ALBERT FOWLER, P.L.8., Orillia.

TIOR SALE — LICENSED
JL hotel and fluiti, In the village of Aberfoyle, 
seven mil» from the town of Guelph, on the Brock 
road. Also a private residence in the town of 
Guelph, composed of a two-story stone house and 8 
acres of land. Terms liberal. For particulars 
apply to A. R. DAVIS, Guelph.351-4

Farm for sale — west
half of Lot No. 8, concession 

taming 95 acres, within half a mile 
tion, Toronto, Grey»and Bruce railway. Well watered 
and in good state m cultivation. Apply WILLIAM 
WILLIAMSON, Albjon P. O., Ont 342-tf

a 6, Albion, con- 
ef Bolton 8ta-

Auction sale at the
Revere House, Brampton, at one o’clock p m , 

on the 11th of Jan , 1879, in the Township of Etobi
coke ; 125 acres of land, composed of Loto B. and C., 
in the second can. north of Dundas street, 12 mil» 
from Toronto, witii 19 acres wheat, 9 of rye, 32 in 
grass ; also 39 acres of fall ploughing. SENECA 
MERCER, Summerville P. O. 351-3

OAf) ACRES — EN BLOC —
stock farms ; 288 acrw en bloc, with 

buildings. Valuable stock farms, both at terminus 
of Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rrilway. 450 acres 
valuable wild land at terminus of Midland Railway. 
2,600 acres other land. Owner is willing to sell 
cheap. Send for particulars. F PROÙDFOOT, 
Southampton, Saugeen. 346-10

TXTILD LANDS—IN CO. SIM-
V T COE—for sale ; Veepra, west half Lot 11, 

7th Con., 100 acres ; Orillia North, Lot 14, Srd Con., 
200 acres ; InnisflL Lot 28. 11th Con., 46 acre*. 
Terms reasonable. Lists of farms and wild land, on 
application. H. L. HIME * CO., 20 King street

TXARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
JL —Lot 24, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County. 
180 improved ; good brick house, driving house, and 
stable, frame house, two barns, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
on a first-class farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of “ Air Line** and H. and V. W. Railway 
—14 miles. For farther particulars enquire on pre
mia» or by letter to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvis P. O.

333-n

Who Wants a Farm 
Where Farming Pays the Best ?

FOR ’s'ALE.
qnn nnn Aorea Rloh Farming Lends,OUUjUUU well located in Michigan, ti from $5 

to $8 par acre, on euy terms 
of payment. Also

200,000
HF Bond for IllaatratedPamphlet, full of facto TI 

888-18 O. M.BAJU4KB
Land Commissioner, lamping, Ml on.

The Union Pacific Railroad 
Company has for sale 18,060,000 
acres of the Best Land in the 
world. $3 to $8 per acre, 10 
years* credit

These lands are situated In 
Cefitrel Nebraska, the Garden of 
the West, In the best location »©r 
health. No feverand ague, so pre
valent In other Western States. 
Near the best markets east or 
west on the line of THE ONLY 
RAILROAD ACROSS THE CON
TINENT. Near growing towns, 
good schools, churches, stores, 
and all the comforts of life t 
labour plenty and good prices 
paid $ well watered by pare 
streams i timber grows along the 
streams and is easily cultivated. 
Fuel cheap-Free transportation 
over the Union Pacific R. R. to 
land buyers within forty-eight 
hours ride (all rail route) of To
ronto.

Papers, maps, guides, pamph
lets and general information 
sent free. Address

LEAVITT RURNHAH, 
Land Commissioner, U. g. Ry.

Omaha, Neb
or SAM. BEATY,

General Agent Land Department 
U- P. Ry., Bossln House Block, 
York street, Toronto.

CTRAYED — TWO HEIFERS
kj earns to tot 11, non. », township Brock ; any 
brttiawtogmrmmti and proving proper-

ttt)* l)ousd)dlb journal.

ERIE 11! PEE!
to every Subscriber to the HOUSEHOLD 
f JOURNAL,
Uto'woeet and best Btory.pqper published in Am- 

oa, full of interesting Stories, Sketches, Anse-
ton Pflflms An ft nasma Rd nAlnmn. mu’____ »

Bo. 187. ____ _ ...
GRAND CHRISTMAS GIFT. THE LAST CHANr*M189’

pRto^^lXwtirllJyoara. Any initial engraved for It) oesuStriL *• Gurateed triple
—Ne..3.-Upon receipt of fct.30 we win mail the HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL

or 169, as shown in
Christmas or New- Year’s Gift, and cannot be bought in any retail store j

T No. Sa—upon receipt of ffiJ.dO we will mail the hoi 
1. and a splendid set (G) of etiver-nlated Dessert SpoeneorF. wting ofhard white nickel th. bonU.rwMtVZSzi‘ f

“ —------- ------------------- ibLD JOURNAL
ixtra heavy, pure ell-

____ f .AUAvtm, uuiancec

w°““

Farm — lot 12 — ist con.
North Dundaa Road, Nelson, 130 acres ; excel

lât property. ROBT. BEATY & 00-, Bankers, To
ronto._________________________________ 361-1

1AA ACRES, 40 ACRES
JL yJ\J cleared, 24 mil» from Luther village on 
the tine of Toronto Grey and Bruce Railway. 
Apply to W. R. SCOTT, Luther P. O. 361-1

/^LENGROVE FARM—YONGE
VT street—4 miles from Toronto, 186 seres 
ROBERT BEATY A CO , Bankers. 63 King stroti 
east, Toronto.___________________________361-2

riOME TO MARYLAND !—IM-
V.V PROVED Parma, $7 to $20 par acre. Onto, 
tonnes free. H. P. CHAMBERS, Federalsbarg,

OU NT Y HALIBURTON—
— good farming lands, ctoee to a railway ; reason

able terms. C. J. BLOM FIELD, Manager Canadian 
Iwnd and Emigration Company, 60 Front street 
rest, Toronto. 344-26

TjlARM — LOT 33 — 4TH CON.
-K- South Dundas Road, Trafalgar ; 170 acres, 
on Lake Shore ; sandy loam ; 63 acres of young 
orchard ; buildings, etc. ; in good condition ; superior 
form. ROOT. BEATY k OO., Toronto. 361-1

ÎT. e-ACt

nrodWtiS-,^^^^
across aa open anaoe 10 leet, and through an inch dry board, and for all I (now the buUetmsrhîipiJinS

»*;!* m/miioLO iomSii

..s .T. 70ne «adtog fn a ctnb of 5 snbeenbera will be entitled to either of our *'1 nromiem.

every Hebron her in the olnb 1» entitled to one of the nemninnu the lame as for a alnrle
•jPAID UPON RECEIPT —Id not afford to do this. Everv 

\ dub'------------—*e than, satisfied we will refund the
-------,    ■_ md^^ta4nMt* Co- ■” reliable and will do
agents, and are a wilfSi?*fln^if Witness rays, a. u. Rideout 4, Co. are employing a great many

jumplcropy ot mailed for six nents. Canvassing ontflt 10 cents. Extrnnrdlnnn i.s.,,

a P.O.Box 1120. fl^^617Lag»uAetiereSL,Mont-

Baiaa CUT This OUT, No. 146. It may not appear again No SO.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.
Ef) PEKFUME» Bert Mixed CARDS, in Fancy 
VU Case, name in gold, 10c. Globe Card Co., 
Northford, CL

M PERFUMED Chromo and Snowflake Cards, 
in Case, name in gold, 10c. Davids A Co., 

Northford, Ct.________________________________
Dip PAY.—With Stencil Outfits. What corte 4 Dill cte. sells rapidly for 60 cto. Catalogue/ree. 
8. M. SPENCER, 112 Waah’n street, Boston, Mam.

837-62

AC Chromo Cards, Cupids, Mottoes, Flowers, etc.
AÜ No two alike, with name, 10c. Nj----------------
CO., Namua, N. Y.

C. FLETCHER, DEALER IN ;

ASSAUCARD 
838-13

s.
foot of 
Agent.

• grey, white, and water time, plaster, hair, Ac., ' 
Bay street, Toronto. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

328-62

THOMAS RUSSELL it SOS’S
Cwbui Bruch Home

IS NOW
Is. line 8TMET WEST

T9K9IT9,
where their celebrated 
WATCHES are sold directly 
to the public under Guaran
tee Cards from the Liverpool
House.
T. RUSSELL & SON.

ROBERT CTJTHBBHT, Manager.
16-26 No. 9 King street west, Toronto

cn cnono* ABO PERFUME* CUM,DU (no three alike) name in gold and Jet, 10eta. 
25 fun end flirtation cards, 10 eta. Pack of age cords, 
10 et». CL1NTB BROS., Clintonrilie, Ct 842-26

STAR AUGER-THE MOST
successful Machine for boring wells in 

quicksand and hard-pan. Send for circular to Manu
factory’, 68 Mary street, Hamilton. 337-13-eow

FANCY CARDS, WITH
name, Plain or Gold, 10c. Agent's outfit 

10c. 160 styles. HULL & SON, Hudson. N. Y. 
________________________________ 333-26 eow

Saws, saws, saws, far
mers* saws of all kinds, and butchers* tools, 

warranted. K. WE8TMAN*8,177 King street east, 
Toronto.______________________________810-61

WANTED—A SECOND-HAND
portable sawmill, about 25 horse power ; 

direct action preferred. DONALD TAYLOR, 
Waubuno P. O., Ont.

25

CLOCKS!
We are offering to Merchant» generally 

the very beet quality of new American 
Clocks at unusually low prices. Nothing 
can touch them for quality and price. 
Now is the time to order. ROBERT 
WILKES, Toronto and Montreal.

860-2

861-1

JUDGE

FOR
YOURSELF
date of marriage.
N. Y.

By sending 35c. with age, 
height, colour of ey» and hair, 
you will receive by return mail 
a correct picture of your future 
husband or wife, with name ai 
W. FOX, box 44, Fultonvitie, 

361-1

THE CMABlMM^dAS MACHINE.
This machine is for lighting private dwellings, 

mills, factories, churches, public halls, hotels, etc. 
Call and examine the machine in operation at 
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, sole manufacturer, plumber 

• To-

for $4.60
we will «end to any address In Canada a

GENUINE TESTED

ENGLISH SINGLE SHOT GUN
w«H finished ; spring asp box in stock ; good ram
rod, brass tip, and extoletor. Every gun warranted 
and guaranteed to,shoot do*. Average weight 
about etlbe. TlUe reduction wm be continued dur
ing the eeeeou untffl our immense stock Is worked

mijFAcmwG

and gas fitters, 168 York street. 
Send for circular and price list. 329-2 6

EXAMINE the WONDERS of Nah-rel 
A MICROSCOPE that magnifies 1000 

times sentpre-paid on receiptpf 26cte- 
Size 84by 4»inch, and licinj very hand
somely nickel-plated, it makes a boun
tiful vcst-clicin ornament. Mammoth 
Ccialcfnm Frer. MONTREAL NOV

ELTY CO.. Eon 1.120, Montreal, Que.

CO’Y.,
. REMOVED TO •

52 Church Street, Toronto.
Price list mailed free to any one on receipt of address

YOUNG MEN
desiring to obtain a thorough knowledge of businras, 
at small expense, should attend the British 
American Beslnese College, Toronto. 
This institution offers special fac ill ti» to young 
men of limited means, who may wish to improve 
their position and prepare for greater usefulness. 

For terms, address
J. D. ODELL,

351-4 Toronto.

I O K' 5 g

FLORAL GUIDE.
A beautiful work of 10* Pages, One Colonred 
Flower Plate, and 3N III nuira t Uns, with 
Descriptions of the best Flowers and Vegetables, and 
how to grow them. All for a Five Cent Stamp. In 
English or German.

The Flower and Vegetable Carden, 175
Pages, Six Coloured Plat», and many hundred En
gravings. For 60 cents in paper covers ; *1 in 
elegant cloth. In German and English.

Vlek’s Iilnstra’ed Monthly Magazine—32 
Pages, a Coloured Plate in every number and many 
fine Engravings. For *1.25 a year ; Five Copi» for 
*5.00.

Vlek’s Seeds are the best in the world. Send 
Five Cent Stamp for a Floral Guide, containing 
Li*t and Prices, and plenty of information. Address,

361-6 JAMES VICK, Bochwter, N. Y.

fOP.

"Most

PENS
w the Dominion

her
A,hÆ

CAUTION.
RACE plug of the

MRYTLE 
NAVY 

TOBACCO

and Setting^ Gold 1

WATCHES
At Leas than Wholesale
Prices. For the next 30 days, we 
will sell Gents’ Solid Gold, Hunt
ing Cased, Lever movement Wat 
ehes, warranted, for $20. Ladies- 
ditto .for $15. Solid Coin Stiver. 
Hunting-Case, Lever movement 
Watch», for S9. Solid Riekel 
~ >, Stem Winder and Stem Set-
,__Bor $8, warranted a perfect
Time-keeper. Imitation Gold, 
Lmerioan movement. Expansion 
Mdaaoe, for only *7. Ladies' 
iize, S6.50. Gents’ Stem Wind-

________ __ drilled Watch, a beauty, for
__ Gents’ Solid Gold Filled Watch, Colombier

movement, for $18. Gento’ elegant, heavy piste 
Chain, ot elegant pattern, for $2. Ladies' beautiful 
Opera pattern, heavy plated Watch Chain, $1. We 
give a written guarantee with every watch. We 
Import our own watch», and we positively assert that 
these watch» have never been sold wholesale to deal
ers as cheap as we offer them retail to you. Send 
money by registered letter or Post-office order. We 
send watch» by mall 1b a registered package, or we 
will them by express to any express office, 
C. O. D.( 'dllect on delivery), with privilege of exam
ination uafore paying, if you wifi remit $1.00 to 
guarantee express charges. If you want a watch for 
your own use or to make-money on, try these. You 
toever can buy so low again. Catalogue free. Address, 
JB. G. RIDEOUT dc CO., fllTLarauchetlere 8t, 
Montreal, P.Q. (P. O. Box 1,190.) [Cat this omt.j

■\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Av that an application will be made to the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada, at its next session, 
by the CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
(34 vie., chap 64) and amending acts (37 vie , chap. 
88) by striking out or repealing sub section 6, of 
section 13 ef the act of incorporation aforesaid, and 
to authorise the said association to invert in the 
security of their own policies or any of them, and 
also to invert in securities in Great Britain and in 
the United States of America.

And to make legal and effectual discharg» or 
releas» throughout the Dominion, for moni» or 
otherwise by Executors, Administrators, Guardians 
other Trustees, or repreeentativw given or executed 
according to the laws of any Province.

And for other amendments and purpoe».
BEATY, HAMILTON A CAS8KLS, 

Solicitors for the said Association,
18 Adelaide street east.

Toronto, December 19th, A. D., 1878 361-tf

FARMS FOR SALE.
PAR FxAf Tm Cm Tell W,#* hwfliTUt 
rVft VVC. ïeirhm bier Sale «rUIeit

Advertisements of that class on Inserted I. the WKSKLY MAIL, 20 words for 60 «ntTss!*
5Î??' ÎÜ*‘!£U£nîi ."rd* In tho DAILYl°r ” each additions

18 STAMPED

ffobsrroB.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY years this 

Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the safest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

I
Trad* Marx.

The undersigned ofifers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO. IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 25 boxes 
or 50 caddies.

UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.

<r-’\ —
* ^BRITISH CONSOLS

iSOCfoa

Short 8s, in Caddtee of M ibs.

TWIN GOLD BAR,
in Caddie, of MIW.

^queenJOUEEN, to,
in Caddies of to Iha.

9!/Sa\

f PILOT. PILOT, BiehMshogany, 
tX>Xee 60 ****

•ONAP-0L-E0™'

8»,

Rich Mahoga*
ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7i, 

>ehTWt>y' in Caddies of to lb.

SOLACES.
f^i^No. 1, ira,

^«1»^' ** Caddies of 20 Ibs.

f-^ROYAL ARMS,,
in Caddies of 80 lbs.

•WrartiA*VICTORIA,
1,1 Caddies of 20 lbs.

Z$e\
r^BRUNETTE,

ln Caddies of 20 Ibs.

CELEBRATED BRANDS
or

BLACK SWEET

CHEWINGJÔBACC0S
f^HELSOH HAVY, ...

and 6s, In Caddies ot to lbe.

LITTLE FAVORITE,
“d 12s. ie Caddies of 70 Ibs.

f^PRlNCEOFWALES-
12», In boxes of 110 He.

TIN STAMPS similar to 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above named are affixed, 
to every plug, and will serve as a 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against inferior quality.

All the above named brands of 
Tobacco in full supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Houser 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
MONTRE AT,

jfmandat.

$10 to $1,000 Invested in Wall street 
Stocks make fortunes 
every month. Book sent 
free explaining every
thing.

Address

341 62
BAXTER A CO ,

Bankers, 17 Wall et., N.T.

T. &c ZB.
IN GILT LETTERS.

NONE OTHER Is GENUINE.
_________________ ^£____________  *1-18

“Electric" Self- 
lighting « Lnmp 
Burner ha* ••Je»1' 
burner fee night 
hunp,erfer light
ing Urge wick, 
tston up large 
wick aael It light*
instantly frnn*
“let." Tb extinguish 
the main burner turn 
Urge wtek down
and use small wick for 
night lamp. The

wick in small burner is regulated by ratchet wheel. 
It save* the cost en, lamp. Samples cent post 
paid for 30c. NICHOLAS s. 14. McNIEL, 702 Chest
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 360-13

HURON LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRI-
Y ATE funds to loan on first-dart city or 

form property. Interest 74 per cent. No commis
sion. R. H. MATSON & 00., 29 Adelaide street 

t, Toronto. 343-13

ANNUAL SALE.
The Second Annual Sale, under the auspic» 

the Huron Live Stock Association, for the disposal

Tfc«mgkkr«4 aid Iapmed Sttck,

stïisayriSSE.-iffKh.'jr'
town OF EXETER,

COUNTY OF HURON,
°» Wednesday, Febraary 18th, 1STS,

commencing at 11 o'clock sharp.

» *u*rienttoock is offered the sale will be con
tinued the second day.
n Alien tries for the sate must he made with the 
8ec»tory not later than January 1st, 187». Only 
such entries ee are then made will appear In the 
rale catalogue.

ENTRANCE FEES—For cadi Stallion, «2 ; for 
rach hare, Buli, or Cow «1 ; tor each Sheep,
Pfg, 26c. The ■ trance tee in all cases to aoo 
pony tbs entry.

TERMS OF SALE—Nine months' credit will 
given on furnishing security satisfactory to 
owner of the animal sold. A discount at the rat 
8 per cent, per annum will be allowed for cash.

All parties entering animale tor sale mast < 
•tder themselves bound by these terms.

OMpsrosntwUl be charged by the Association 
on all animals sold.

M. Y. McLEAN, Seoforth,

W. HODGSON, Exeter,
President.

with nickel-plated pen attached, for the desk or 
pocket. IT FILLS ITSELF by suction from an 
inkstand as quickly and easily as taking a single 
dip with a common pen, is reversible and can be 
carried in the vert pocket as safely as if left on the 
office table, and will not drop ink in any position, 
the flow of ink being produced by a slight pressure 
with the thumb while writing, will write more than 
half a quire of legal cap paper at one filling. This 
novel and useful article has never been introduced 
in the Provinces and will make a rich harvest for 
agents. Sample beautifully plated with nickel- 
silver with pen, port paid 26c, 1 doe. *1.76. (Prie» 
in quantity furnished at request) Beautifully 
illustrated catalogue of new novelties, chromos, 
jewellery, stationery packagw Ac., Ac., FREK. 
Address National Novelty Oo., 400 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia Pa. 860-62

THE WEEKLY MAIL

Advertisements for casual insertion are charged 
î* Ï5* **te °* ■Been cento per llm ; contract rates 
by the year made kwown oo appUcatiosL Ocndeneed
advertisements are insertod at the rate at flftycenu-

TRB WEEKLY MAIL ta) 
medium through which to reach 
toting from every Past Offlce sad c 
Ontario, and hwgaly in the s 
bee. Nova Scoti^New Brum 
and Manitoba.

<m excelletii 
I nabtic, circa- 
Binent point in 

sea el Qee- 
lOotmnbia,

VOL YII. NO.

SPECIAL CABLE NE1

ELECTION RIOTS IN IRELAM

Fresentation From I’alifornians I 
Lord Beaeoasfield.

Collision in the Sea of Marmo

London, Dec. 19.—Election 
eurred in New Ross, Ireland, on Ti 
night, and many persons were i 
The disturbances were caused by t 
Rulers, whose candidate was def< 
the election, parading the town, tl 
stones and otherwise disturbing 
the police being unable to cope 
Their defeat was quite unex_ 
them. They carried the place at 

, when Mr. John Dunbar 
i majority, and they

Situations Datant.
Û A It A V TO AGENTS.—Something new- _ J H KIM I Outfit free. Address, RIDE 

GUT A CO. Box 1120, Montreal, Que.

rpBACHER WANTED—MALE
JL —protestant, third-class, tor school section No. 

4, Melancthon, for the year 1879. Apply, stating 
salary and enclosing testimonials to JOHN S. 
ALLEN, Sec.-Treat., Maple Valley P. O., Ont 350-3

AGENTS, READ THIS.
We win pay Agents a salary ef $106 per month 

and expense», or allow a lam commission to sell 
our new and wonderful inventions. We mean 
■shot tee say. Sample free. Address SHERMAN 
600., Marshall, Mich. $44-18

THE AUTOMATIC FOUHUII FEN HOLDER.

the 
with <

Js#,*$nd the ' 
I kmong the Heme Rulers, i 

settled, were really kept 
, tad had muta to do ' 

t their defeat.
1 received to-day i 

Downing a tree 
ti of Californiaof reuident*___ _

Drey presented him wit!
I costly casket of l 
md an address, m which 
their high appreciation 

i’s great achievements aa a I 
his gee ins as an author, 

alluded to tile great 
the .commanding gening of 

' was held in America, and| 
he had always

his reply, 1 
expressions J 

i of the 
, sad of the 

■tunes which itl 
of its citizens, 
tics, he said 
will secure 

' ng humiliation te r 
> object .of jj

___ l for India.
London, Dec. 22.—It was rep 

sight in club and military 
Count Sehouvaloff had notified the ] 
Government that the Czar intends 1 
pose the Duke of Edinburgh as Princi 
Bulgaria. Phis proposal is intended! 
special sign of the friendship of Ru 
wards England. Lord Beaconsfield'a 
marks to the gentlemen who present 
address of the Californians constitute 
first English reply to the new and i 
ble relations between Russia and 
Britain,

Mark Addy, the Sculler, has receiv 
Albert medal for saving thirty-» 
sons from drowning. With the medall 
a letter from Lord Beaconsfield.

A Dublin despatch says :—The 
Express startled the city this momii 
publishing the following circnmstanti 
port of an attempt to 
Sebastian Nolan, brother of Capt. N j 
M. P. for Galway :—

“Anotherextraordinary and mysterl 
attempt at assassination was made ja 
day. While Mr. Sebastian Nolan J 
brother of Oapt, J, Nolan, one of the J 
Rule members of Parliament for ~ 
was riding in his carriage near 
three masked assassins sprang from 
» hedge, and fired at him. The co 
and horse were killed. The assassins f 

forward, seized Mr. Nolan 
l him from the carriage. He 

a gallant resistance, but the 
knocked him down and were cruelly 
ing him when they were alarmed by 
approach of some other persons, 
fled, firing their guns as they refe 
The injuries received by Mr. N| 
are very serious, and his condiL 
is critical, but hopes are entertained of I 
recovery. Up to this moment nq 
able cause for the attempted assassin 
has been assigned. It was „ven sag_ 
that Mr. Nolan might been mis 
for another person. Captain J. Nolan! 
brother, was returned at the last elei 
after a very exciting canvas by a vot 
512 tad. it has not been supposed 
either the captain or his brother was al 
Unpopular in the country,”

Latbr.—It now turnout that tfie Si 
story Was a clumsy haax invented by j 
Express for the fun of seeing what i 
Heme Rule people would say about it-l 

London, Dec. 24.—There is said to I 
Serious movement going on among! 
working classes in many of tire towq 
the midland counties and north of En_ 
having far its purpose an organized atl 
for the disestablishment and disendow 
of the Established Church, and the i 
priation of its large revenues to relievl 
grinding distress now pressing up 
people. A tentative manifesto whu 
been prepared in aid oi this movement! 
not yet printed, shows that the 
sums paid to the Archbishop of 
bury, the Archbishop of York, the I 
six Bishops, the twenty-nine Deans I 
Canons of various cathedrals, 
$1,684,000, and it is argued that I 
nuai sum, if invested for the ameltt 
of the industrial classes, would [ 
suits of almost incalculable econo 
■octal value.

An evening paper says :—“The 
preparation for Christmas festivities I 
going on, bat they are much clouded | 
dampened by the sad condition of be 
and trade, by the almost unexampled ■ 
ty of the weather, and by'the app 
that tiro forthcoming bank statement! 
•how a desperate state of things. " 

r Christmas trade has beta j
By curtailed, and many of the I 

■ say they do not remember I 
tweed through so hard a season.M 
^A telegram from Glasgow V'
State Line steamship State df ™ 
Captain Johnstone, which left this p 
«•w York on Saturday lsfefc, went 
at the island of Magee, while mi 
Artrue Lough this m«rn!M during * $ 
tog. tad will probably become 
wreok. Her crew and 
wfely landed.
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